**QL123PL Handle Padlock For QP and QB Series GFI**

*Eaton Corp*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>QL123PL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Eaton Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Handle Padlock For QP and QB Series GFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight per unit</td>
<td>0.0100 (lbs/each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Category</td>
<td>Circuit Breaker Accessories</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features**

- circuit breaker type: **QL**
- dimensions: 69.8500 millimetre X 31.7500 millimetre X 12.7000 millimetre
- Poles: 1-3 in

**Dimensions and Weight**

- Height: 0.5 in
- Length: 2.75 in
- Width: 1.25 in

**Descriptions**

- Description: HANDLE PADLOCK FOR QP AND QB SERIES GFI
- Product Type: Handle Padlock For QP and QB Series GFI

**Manufacturer Information**

- Brand: EATON
- GTIN: 00786679055212
- Manufacturers Part Number: QL123PL
- UPC: 786679055212

**Taxonomies, Classifications, and Categories**

- Category Description: INDUSTRIAL BREAKERS PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
- igcc: 4897
- Type: Padlockable, ground fault
- unspsc code: 39121603

**Packaging**

- Carton: 1
- Package: 10
- Weight Per each: 0.01

**Uses, Certifications, and Standards**

- Application: Circuit Protection
- standard: UL Listed; CSA Certified
QL123PL

UPC: 786679055212

Dimensions:
- Height: .5 IN
- Length: 2.75 IN
- Width: 1.25 IN

Weight: .01 LB

Notes: Can lock in ON or OFF position, Order in multiples of 10

Warranties: No Data

Specifications:
- Type: Padlockable, ground fault
- Circuit Breaker Type: QL
- Number Of Poles: Single-pole, two-pole, three-pole

Supporting documents:
- Eatons Volume 4-Circuit Protection
- Eaton Specification Sheet - QL123PL

Certifications:
- UL Listed
- CSA Certified

Product compliance: No Data